
DEATH OF MAJ. J. F. HART.

The Famous Commander of Hart's
Battery of Flying Artillery Is

No More.

Major James F. Hart died at his
home in Yorkville on Thursday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock of cancer of the
;tomach. aged about 68 years. He '

had been seriously sick for several
months and no hopes have been en-

tertained by his family and numerous

fr;ends since the diagnosis of his
malady was made about two months
ago.
In the death of Major Hart York

county and the State suffer a distinct
loss. He was a loyal. patriotic and

-public spirited citizen and during his
;-orty years' residence in Yorkville ac- p
complished as much or more for the C

welfare of the community than any
other individual. He has been one of

the leading and most successful mem- r

Ders of the bar and has been interest-
ed in numerous important suits. He t
was twice married and leaves a widow C

and six children. four sons and two t

daughters.
Major Hart's Career. s

"Major Hart entered the. South I

Carolina Military Academy in 1853, 1

from Union, and was graduated in

1857. Not long after his graduation a

he was selected as a messenger in the q

Presidential election to carry the elec- t

toral vote of President Buchanan. I
"Afterwards he began to study law, t

and was doing very well in that pro- t

iession when the war broke out, three t

years later." C

In December, i86o. Governor Pick- e

ens appointed James F. Hart, a lieu- f

tenant of engineers of State military v

service. Just after bombardment of
Sumter he was offered the command
of the Washington Artillery, but re- C

fused, and the office was given to

Stephen D. Lee as second in com- t

mand, with the rank of srnior first r

lieutenant. In November, :861, he t

was given command of what after-
wards became Hart's famous battery.
in July. 1862, his battery was select-
-ed by the secretary of war of the a

Confederacy to be converted into

flying artillery to operate with cavalry t

in tne army of Northern Virginia.
This battery was in over one hun- v

dred engagements during the four il
years' struggle, and it won itself a

name, and for its officers and men, a d
reputation that has become a famous b
-part of the history of the wvar.

In 1864 he was promoted to the t
-rank of major and given a battalion t

-of horse artillery. Before assumingb
-this command he was wounded att
Burgess's Mill near Petersburg, Va., a

in October 1864, and the amputation j
.of 'his right leg was necessary. This

compelled his retirement from the y
field, and Major Hart remained at 3~
home until February. 1865, when he (
returned to the army, crippled as he j

was, to aid Gen. Hampton, who was i
then retiring before Sherman. Upon 3
his return to the service he was to re- 'j

-ceive a :.igh rank in command of ar-

tillery, but at that time all was in, 3
-confusion, and consequently he re- b
tained only the rank of major of ar- j

tillery, and the war soon after closed.

In 1881 Major Hart was appointed 1,
one of three commissioners, the other 3
two being Judge Simonton and Win. c

H. Parker, to digest and codify the 3
statute law of South Carolina, and r

this work was successfully accom-s
plished.

In 1882 Major Hart was elected to o

fill the unexpired term of I. D. With- 1

erspoon in the state senate, and in

1888 he was a delegate at large from
his state to the National Democratic
convention at St. Louis.
Major Hart took a conspicuous part

in the passage of the legislation look-
ing to the development of the graded
school idea and especially at his home
at Yorkville.

D. A. R'S ELECT OFFICERS.

Liv. 'enes, Some Women Scream-
and Some Becoming Hys-

terical.1

Mrs. Donald McLean, regent of
New York City chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, was

-on Thursday elected president gen-
eral of the national society. D. A. R.,j
in session in Washington.
The announcement early in the ses-

sion of the result of the ballot taken
-on Wednesday for national officers,

president general, indicated that th
:ontest was extraordinarily clos<
Dn the first ballot Mrs. McLean re

:eived 342 ballots of a total of 71
:ast, leaving her just 12 votes shor
)f an election. Mrs. George M. Stern
)erg, District of Columbia, receivei
!oi votes and Mrs. Charles Warrei
7.ippitt of Rhode Island 164 votes
\Irs. Lippitt withdrew from the con

est and another ballot was ordered
The second ballot resulted: Mrs

4cLean 362. Mrs. Sternberg 322
>lank 6. total 69o. As the vote wa:

nnounced a wave of enthusiastic ap
olause swept over the auditorium an(
,alleries. Some of the womei
creamed as a vent to their emotions
)thers cried and became hysterical
very delegate in the hall was on he
eet. No attempt was made by thi
resident general to control the dem
nstration or to stay it. When som

neasure of order had come to the as

emblage, the president genera
ecognized Mrs. Sternberg. who mov

d that the election of Mrs. McLeai
e made unanimous. Mrs. Lippit
laimed the privilege of seconding
he motion. By this time the enthus
1stic friends of Mrs. McLean. in re

ponse to calls of "McLean, Mc
.ean." which rang through the hall
ad escorted Mrs. McLean to th<
tage. As the successful candidat<
ppeared at the desk of the presideni
eneral, Mrs. Fairbanks rose and th<
wo women clasped hands cordially
)elegates and spectators cheerec
iemselves hoarse at this demonstra
ion of good will. Mrs. Fairbanks
hen put to the congress the motior
,f Mrs. Sternberg. It was carried
nthusiastically, but there were 2

ew scattering "noes." The negative
otes were received with hisses
harply rapping for order. Presideni
eneral Fairbanks said: "The chaii
esires the demonstration to cease

)aughters of the American Revolu.
on do not hiss. Their guests must
ot. I ask the ladies who voted 'no
> join heartily in support of Mrs.
ternberg's motion."

Mrs. McLean Recognized.
Mrs. McLean was then recognized
nd delivered a speech in which she
xpressed profound appreciation ol
ie honor done her and the hope thai
11 of the Daughters would stand
rith her in support of the society and
:s objects.
Of the 16 candidates for vice-presi-
ent general more than ten-the num
er to be elected--received a majority
f the votes cast. It was decided by
bie congress that the ten receiving
lie highest number of votes should
e declared elected. This resulted it
lie election of the following named
s vice-president generals: Mrs
ohn R. Walker, Kansas City, Mo.
18;Mrs. Mary Wood Swift. Sar
'rancisco, 515: Mrs. Chas. H. Deere
foline,Ill., zoo; Mrs. 0. J. Hodge
leveland, 0., 447; Mrs. 3. J. Estey
frattleboro, Vt., 44; Mrs. Lindsay
'atterson, Winston-Salem. N. C., 438:
irs. H. S. Chamberlain. Chattanooga
'enn., 439; Mrs. John Cunningharr
fazen, Pelham Manor, N. Y., 436
4rs. George W. Nicholls. Spartan
urg, S. C.. 420: Mrs. Franklin E
~rooks, Colorado Springs. Col., 417

Other officers were elected as fol
>ws: Recording secretary general
iss Mary Desha, Washington, D. C.
orresponding secretary general, Mis
irginia Miller. Washington, D. C.
egistrar general. Mrs. Stewart Jamie
on, Washington, D. C.
Some lively scenes marked th4
work preliminary to the second bal
ot.
Mrs. Peele, of George, rose to
uestion of privilege.
President General Fairbanks re
erved the right to decide whetheri
vas a question of privilege.
"Yesterday, or the day before,'

aid Mrs. Peele, "it was 'declared n~
:ampaign speeches would be heard.
Amid the uproar which followed
President General Fairbanks replied
'Back to your seat. You have no
cept faith."
Order was restored finally an'

>alloting for president general wa

>egun.
No Misrepresentation.

New Orleans Times-Democrat.
"See here," exclaimed the irate pur

:haser to the typewriter agent, "didn
you tell me the machine you sold mn
was so strong you could drop it ot
of a window, go down and pick it u
and go right to work on it?"
"I did."
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Shoes'
20 Cases o

$1.25,
20 Cases o

$1.75,
2o Cases o

$2.oo,
20 Cases o

$2-50,
20 Cases o:

$3.50,
20 Cases o

$4.00,
10 Cases c

$5-oo,

CLOTH
100 Nobby-New All-Wool Suits for

Men, worth $7.50, our price $5.00

100 Nobby-New All-Wool Suits for
Men, worth $10.00, our price- $7.50

100 Nobby-New All-Wool Suits for
Men, worth $13.50, our price $10.00

100 Nobby-New All-Wool Suits for
Men, worth $15.00, our price $12.50

100 Nobby-New All-Wool Suits for
Men, worth $18.50, our price $15.00

100 Nobby-New All-Wool Suits for
Men, worth $22.50, our price $17.50

Boys' Suits
Boys' Suits at $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50

$3.00, $3.50. $4.00 and $5.00.

The Crowds of Careful
the Strongest Endorse1

COPEL-
OUTFITTERS FOR ZEN,!W

cidentally yesterday, and I had to jtrip,:
send it to the repair shop." ets oi
"Well, you could have gone right final

to work on it yourself if you'd known Ka

> how to set about fixing it, couldn't tist

you?" Rate.
___________cents

t Special Rates via Atlantic Coast Line. sale :

Charleston, S. C., celebration fif- final
tieth birthday, Deutcher-Scheutzen St.
club, May 8th to 14th. Rates: One annis
first class fare, plus 25 cents, for the One
round trip, from all points on its line the r
in the State of South Carolina, from 14th.,
Savannah and Augusta, Ga., and in- May
termnediate points. Tickets on saleAsSMay 8th, gth and roth., with final lim- Mis
it May 13th., 1905. 21st.

Savannah, Ga., fourth annual tour- plus
namont Southern Golf association, Tick<
May 9th. to 13th. Rates: One first for t
class fare, plus 25 cents, for the round for
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and Furnishings, Me
'ity. We are better 1
I Bros. is the safest
gest, more compreh(>erry. Our immensi
m have until now be
ie Styles are new ai
.xclusive, smart andShoes are the ver5
:or Men from $1 to $,
for Ladies " $1 to $4
f Shoes and Slippers, worth
our price only - -$.C
tShoes and Slippers, worth
our price only - $1.2
f Shoes and Slippers, worth
our price only - -$1.

f Shoes and Slippers, worth
our price only - -$25
Shoes and Slippers, worth
our price only - - $2.c

f Shoes and Slippers, worth
our price only - - $3 c

f Shoes and Slippers, worth
our price only - $35
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Shoppers that f
mnent that Ollr Styles

ND .1
DEN AND OIIILDRE F
from all points on its line. Tick-
i sale May 7th, 8th and 9th, with
May 15th., 1905-

nsas City, Mo., Southern Bap-
'onvention, May ioth. to 17th.

~: One first class fare plus 25
for the round trip. Tickets o'n

M1ay 7th. to xith., inclusive, with

limit May 27th., 1905.
Louis, Mo., National Baptist
ersary, May 16th, to 24th. Rates:
first clas fare, plus 25 cents for

Dund trip. Tickets on sale May

15th., and 16th., with final limit

ieville, N. C., South Atlantic
onary Conference, May 17th, to.
Rates: One first class fare,

25 cents for the round trip.

~ts on sale May 16th, and 17th,

rains to arrive in Asheville be-

noon of May x8th, with final
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Dress Goods!
EVERYTHING NEW IN DRESS
GOODS,VOILES, EOLINES, ETA-
MINES, MOHAIR, SERGES, AL-
BATROSS, CREPES, NUNSVIEL-
ING, AT SPECIAL PRICES FROM
25 Cents to $1.50 a yard.. ALSO ALL
THE NEW THINGS IN WASH
GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, RIB.-
BONS, LACES, FANS, ETC., ETC.

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS!

5 pieces 36 inch China Silk for 50
Cents, worth 75 cents a yard.
5 pieces 27 inch Habutois Silk for

50 cents, worth 75 cents a yard.
5 pieces 21 inch Habutois Silk for

25 centsayard,worth35 cents ayard.
3 pieces of 36 inch Taffeta Silk for

go cents a yard worth $1.25 a yard.

3 pieces 26 inch Peau de Soie Silk
for $z.oo a yard, worth $1.40 a yard..

3 pieces of 36 inch Peau de Soie Silk
for$x.ooayard,worth $x-5oayard.

~ill Our Store are

Please alid Prices Stirprise.

BROS.,
RON HD TO FOOT.
limnit May 23rd, 1905. Tickets vi.i he
sold from points in North Carolina,
South Carolina and Virginia.

Fire Insurance!
We will insure your Frame

D telling for only sixty cents on

the hundred dollars, (not ex-
posed), or better still, one dol-

lar and eighty cents for five

years. Good business people

insure their property, why

don't you? Insurance on stock

and store buildings also,

HOLMES & McFALL,

Fire Insurance Agents.
Phonc 67.


